EjHAT1 Participates in Heat Alleviation of Loquat Fruit Lignification by Suppressing the Promoter Activity of Key Lignin Monomer Synthesis Gene EjCAD5.
Texture attributes such as firmness and lignification are important for fruit quality. Lignification has been widely studied in model plants and energy crops, but fruit lignification has rarely been investigated, despite having an adverse effect on fruit quality and consumer preference. Chilling-induced loquat fruit lignification that occurs after harvest can be alleviated by heat treatment (HT) applied prior to low temperature storage. Enzyme activity assay showed that HT treatment could retard the low temperature-induced increase in cinnamyl alcohol dehydrogenase (CAD) activity. Transcript analysis and substrate activity assays of recombinant CAD proteins highlighted the key role of EjCAD5 in chilling-induced lignin biosynthesis. A novel homeobox-leucine zipper protein ( EjHAT1) was identified as a negative regulator of EjCAD5. Therefore, the effect of HT treatment on lignification may be partially due to the suppression of the EjCAD5 promoter activity by EjHAT1.